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"dTHE IRISR IN ENGLAND." they reside, or carry on some similar ti
even form connections wth the other se

(From iDheDbtlin Reiew.) sever the parental tie, whielt very probi
(CoNuTnl;rsu.>fan lue, las or far tosever ....... M

SSpeaking ao' the mamaen stroct-aallasofa i L a- girls the case is different brotughr qi
doSpean. ofyhew thu doesniste ele of Lon- life, îîsed to whine and blarney, they

don, Mr. Mayhew thus deseibes the state of re- .womanhood in street-selling, and as the
ligion among then:- . impure connections, and as no one ma

'tr s regards tha rligion of the woimen tuasîreet teoffer the murriage, Ihîir life is oftez
înities, il- ta nal diffienl ta e dsante il. Ttc Irisht celtbaeml.-Val. i., pl. 4ù9.
woae are Roman Catholies. Perhaps I am justified Il n'making the folloiving extract
ia saying that they are all of that faith............ ai course itend ta justify te wild c
The poor Irish females In London are for tie most em i-barbaroreng fIhalfa
part regular ttheir attendance at mass. and their semi-ba arous revenge••fa a f
constant association in their chapels is cie of the ignorant man, but. ie use it as a reni
links which keeps the streot-Irish women su much tration of the popular sense of the
distinct front the street-Englis. In the going to, brought uon all the inembers of a f
and returning from, the Roian Catholc Chapels,' one a thc girls gees wrcag. It 's r
there is among these people-1 vas tolid by anaf o noi.ftt 1sN raL aTeri
tIsa mot intelligent of tem-a tlIk cof fauntl> anti tino respects. I. Naturai afl'ccîioi
sceular mattrs-of thathueset kau hig lrice of so stnog aoinng the Irish that notlîi
oranges to leave full sixpence a day at tiro a-penny, deepî sense ofi wrong and shane coul
and the probable time when cherries would be aina' of thIe heart even of a half drunkcenand cheap 'plaze God to prosper tjen.' In thtese nd the peoplealthough terrifiedcolloquies, tere is an absence of auy tererence b ~ li e le tbongt ri
Eniglislitstree&'sellcra, anti itn uit>' ? of 'rsti n icieatiee os tia brother, t(Iomiel
au inlerestrepeulianrl ns u t. tîto chI le tic a> a wori t the contrary. Sa strc
of religion, iworking with the other causes, keeps feel tliat the yoinmg womanar deserved
the Irish in the iLondon streets kinitted ta their ai-n iGod for the disgrace she had brougiways, and islikely ta keepiî them so, and perhaps to e
adttoir sasumbnrs. self and ti Iers.

Il towas necary ta write somewliat at length " The Irist servant whose testimno
of seo large a class of women wiho are professors cf a quotei with respect to the diiculy
religion, but of the others the details may be brief; pe in t el' posilion find in attemtptil
for as te hie great majority, religion is alrnost a non-
eatit'.......A feir momet strect-sellers, houever from gerea life. hr the fhdlo attendthue Sntndaî' Serv;ice o' theC Oturet of' Ecg- froua lien cari>' lilè. lier fater, !1(
land ......... A few others, perhaps about an equal front the effects of a broken leg.
auiber, attend dissenting places of worshipou theIte " fotlier ins't. long after him,and
various denominations-the mnethodist chapels com- bed she said, so loir I could hard.at>lue
prising more than half. if t may ventule upon a my darlint, if youî starrnav, b vartu
calculation founded on the result of my inquiries, ber poor liens funeral' When i ias
and on the information of others who felt an interest Sir, I went wid mother te a efuneral-si
in the matter, I should say 'hat about live female tion-and it was of a young womnan lt
street-sellers attended Protestant places of vorship ber child had beenî borren a fortnight, a
in the ratio cf a hundred attending the Roman Ca- married ; thait was Illen. lier body w
tholie chapeis-'-Vol. i., p. 461. of the Lying-inu-ospital-l've often be

SfThel testimony o this wsrter, wh'bo lias cer- k ince-and was ta the ciiretyard t(
tainlyb ad great opportunities of arriving at tle e andLier bnetwrtlattada't e lier foicameand antd tasecber zites' cal
truth, will fuirther corroborate ihat we have said took the lit off. and then ho currused
(upon grounds altogether independento a bis fin afore Lis; she'd been so wicked. i
work) with respect ta the difdiculties and trials of a good man hisself, and as in hrik 1
poor frish servant girls, in their eideavo.s to at- body sait anythng, ndi he wakei ai

ten b luer rhiiau dalest-me 111 ta sac Ilion in. lier cufin, andtittTter is, sorelgiou doec iuti m ruse, and Pre remimbered it aver since
"There is, however, another cause which aulmostL 466.

coapels te young Iishegirl ite teadoptinnof " It is unnecessary te adduce the
sortie sîrect llteg. A peevisti m'stress, ilion Dou- iâr 1ye L orbrt u
naerous family rendersa servant necessary, but mwhose Mr. Mayhew te coroborate aur as:
means are small norprecarios, becomes bittetiy dis- respect to the nutual charity of t
satisfied with the awkwvarduss or sttupidity of hber poor towards one another. The fac
Irish handmaiden; the girl's going, or1 'Leasing tu salily admnitted, and is otenl the su
g gn ofnd murnige mads t au g7 versation anong the English poor, s%thse girl is aften discbargeti or disehargos berseli 15
a hu.' The mistress, perhaps with the low tyranny as ire have said, frequently etremnel
dear to vulgar minds, refuses lier servant a chsrac- charitable to their nîeigbbors, havei
ter, orn agiving one, suppresses any good qualities, association vhich k-ceps theu togethC
and exaggera tes the failings, of impudence, lazinesa then ready t submait te pecuniary s
lyng and dirtiaess. Thus the girl cannot obtain an- hein sll oorer brethron, as ive f[na]other situation, and perforce perhaps she becomes a Tishr s Tore met sait a etant
stret-seller.-VoL i. p. 4G0.fIrish. ' Tell me,' said a Protestant t

"lere is the account of one of these street- a very intelligent young Catholic

sellers, who had been in service :-' Tell me, howi it is, that you Irish k

'Saine ofiyvPlaces were Veryaarrnd, but shure together, and lîcp aie another ivth
agiii, 1 met sonie as iras very kind. I left one beI s-itancewhen you are ineed4 1i
cause theyiras always wanting me to go te a me- nothine of the kind aimongst us ?
thodist chapel, and was always running down my plied the Catholic, '1because we are
relgion, and did all they coulti lhtinder tmy ever all belong t aone Churcl, and holgoing to mass. They rould hardly pay me when
left, bccause T wouldn't listen te then, they said- itereas youir people are Split up in
the haythens !-when they wouild have saved mi. parties.' I Tdon't like the Irish,' sai
soul, 2cy save myr soul, indeed ! The likes ' thim ' Phlu costermonger ta Mn. Mayieew,
'-Vol. i., p. 467. stick t aone another far more than

As to tIe morality of the Irish woîmen, the think,' said another cosnonger,' ther
testintony of Mr. Mayhew confirais in a remiark- contract among the Irish, that's wlio
able manner aill that ie have asserted. Of the "But ire sould not do full justice
ramnen and girls who sefl fruit in the streets, le vision of our subject if, before tu

says, tat lIey ' present two characteristics wh'liclh less pleasing side oftlhe picture, ie
dstinguish theni frontlue London coster-women a feiv ivords about the knot fidelity
generally-hey are chaste, and unlike ' ithe cas- ple to hie Catholic religion. It is
ter-girls,' very seIdomi fort» any connection with- those iwhio are not in the same clas
Out the sanction of the marriage-tie. They are, estinate, in a true measure, the si
rnoreover, attentive t religious observances.'- which the poor are exposed every da

l. i., p. 10-4. lhour of their lives, on account of tl
'aAgain-uthe amusements of the street Irish It debarstheI not mnerely fron a

are not those of the English costerniongers, tbo' positions and profitable employmeni
there are exceptions, of course, to the reinark. quently from the very means of subsi:
Te Irish fathers anel mathers do not allowv Catholie servant is either driven toe

lce daugiters, even whe-n t/eay posscss the because lier conscience wil not pe
?fleans, to resnort te the'penny gafs' or f the conformn ta the oppressive requirent
twopeni.ny hops'unacmpanied lnj them. . . . situation, or sie is subjecteil in retaiî
I may here observe, in reflerence te the state- series of petty and harassing perse
Ment that Irish parents iil not expose their hardship of which can wdli difliculty i
daughters t the risk o lybat they consideru cor- by those who arc not acquainteid
rupt influences-hat w'hîen a young I'ishwmcinan facts of the case. We speak with et
decs break through the pale of chastity, she often ledge when ire sa thtat niany poor (
becomes,'aIs I was assured, one of the mtost vio-' maie servants annually relinquislh Iteil
lent and depraved of, perhaps, t/e inost diepraved Protestant, and especially in Jewisl
class.-P. 109. order to discharge their Easter oblig

uThe diffrence in the street trafIe, as carried on fact, the Catiolie religion is eeryw
by Englishvonen and Irishwîonen is ma rke enoag h. w.ginst, and the poor have te realis'
The Irishiwoman's avocations are cth least skilled and te:nems, tchcross hviielite Faitthe least remunerative, but as regards mere til, sucht
as thle carrying cf a Ihcary burticîen, are by far the manded them ta carry. 'Ye shal bc
must laborious. . . . . The Irishwoman more ali men for my nane's sake.? All th(
teadI>' unites begging with selling than ft English- annually distributdti among iLthe poor

w'ia n amu tas re rdm e Bu cal ant ae c' e oequet l- anti ater seas eas, are w mithhteld ro

pays a greater regard to ctastity. Whien thie unedu- Catuhohie, not because lue is ri, (fat
Cated 1"rishomn hoevr ha alnit i -lishî arc too genuerouis ho restrict their
tus wvays she is, as I once teard il expressi the ithinît a narr'ow naationality), but be

mtost 'savagely' ickedi' cf any.'-P. 458. cannaot be given te thtose wnho are n'
"'i Thet single woemen ta lthe street callings arc ge- 'ans aian kint er aneoter. Thei lc

neralulte daughîtera cf street-sellers, Luit ilieir nam- faa ion e cetint acot so
bers itunt a. twrentieth ut' the athors; excepting they' funtiangess.wulAb clv er sor
arc 'dia dauiehters cf Irish patrents. The costernuon- Eifas adavnae.Acee r
gers' daiughfers oliher hlpu their parnts, ithl whome young nan or womran iwould he taken
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missionaries, the Protestant curates, and the be- back te the Catliolic comnunion a race wiiicli
nevolent gentlemen of the Evangelical Alliance, had once been one of its brightest ornaments.-
if lie imerely hinted a secretlistrust of his Church, And this we are convinced is the oily revenge,
and offered lto listen ta Protestant instruction.-- as it is the sweetest and holiest, that they wotild
The poor know this well. England stands be- wüih ta take. The least practical acquaintance
fore them with a loa in one tand and in the wtih the mianners and dispositions of Ite real
other a scroll, with tbie word Apostasy in large Irish poor, would be sufiicient te prove the truth
characters written upon it. They have poverty, of what ie now say. Wlhcn one o their neigh..
and want, and sickness in their homes. The bors or acquaîntances is converted ta the Ciuîrcb,
winter is severe, work is slack, the children are you ill sec in their mîanners and expressions the
half starving-tall boys and strong girls sit with marks ofI the most genuine joy and satisfaction.
listless apathy and a vacant gaze, meditating as If lue be oi a sick bed at the time af lis con-
it were upon tleir want andi wreteiîdness-tlhe version, or in danger of death, ithey Mi say,
fathers and mothers kiow not wh'lere ta turin for ' And sure then it's a comifort that ie lias bean
food to fill their hungry mauths, or for clothes ta receivetd, for nowi e cat lira)' for him,' tliat ,
cover their nakedness. One word would suîfice inl lte event of his deatlh. Morever, nonti re-
in many and rany a case ta alter their temporal joice more sincerely at he nurous conversions
position. Froi want they would he changed ta that are takiîg place among the higlier classes ai'
pienty and ta coinfort. If they would only allow titis country thait do (he poor Irish. Ani .by
their naines ta appear in the next report ci the whom, too, have Ilhe English converts been re-
city missionaries-if tiey ivould becone îmem- ceived with greater ntiulisiasn, and with a glad-
bers ai soîne Baptist, 'etlodist, Itdependent, der welcoimîe, thaîn by the Catholics ai' Ireland ?1
Mor onite, or Cliureli of England congregationî Witness the crowds Iswihich flocked from ail parts
-if they would inalign itheir priests and blas- l. hear the sermons of a o our more distin-
picne the Mother of God--wliatever else they guished convers who have visited Ireland. Wit-
might lose, at ail events they would be gainers ness the proFound reverence paid la Dr. New-
for the present, sa far as ioney, and clothes, and ia, an. ldte high esiination lit whilî libe isheld,
enployment are a gain. Yet the cases of aises- W Ci nlot say by the dignitaries iof the Clircl,
tasy are fewer thai are con lyueni>' supposed, for for this is only natural. but by the vast body of
liard, indeed, is it ta overcone the tenacity of the poor of Ireland. It is a well-lknoswn fact
ait Irishmîan's faith. lie will sometimes, alas, that no preacier ta a greater làvorite iithi the
permit himself, under tlie pressure of grinting poor -rish than Dr. Niewiian;-a reiarkable
want, teobe carried ta the verge o open apos- evidence, indeed, of that high and delicate per-
tas> ; but ire believe liat Ithe instances ar cam- ception of theological poier, and that deep ai-
paratively rare lu whicli he actually oversteps the preciation of personal sanctily, hich chlaaeter-
boundary lne. Ha mtay indeed allow his naine ias thlein, wnen we rcmember that Dr. Nu-w-
ta sw'ell tlie proselyting statistics of saine refor- nan' style of preaching, however attractive ta
mation society, andimself ta be paraded, te lis the edticated and refiieid. is not of thIat peculiar
aiow ieep sihaie, before a gapinag Protestant kind. wlhich is generally itouglt most likely tu
congregation ; but se long as lie stops short of work upon the feelings of a fervid people. ''ruly
the extreme and fial step lhicih separates lii these are proafs, if an>' proof be needed, of the
from the communion of the Clîurch, there is a absurdity of the calunîny t whicrlih re havere -
hope, which ive believe in the great majorty a fenred. No, you have ivrested fron the Irist
cases is eventually realised, tliat lue ill repent of tIcir lands, their homes, their cliurches, and tiieir
his great sin wlien his end is ii prospect, andi will religious establislhmentS. You have niade thtei
die a reconciled penitent in Catholic unity. But exiles and wanderers over lite face of the earth.
the mass of the people, considered as a class, are, You bave kept themi in a condition of the lowest
without question, faithful to the Cltrch. Their servitude for many centuries. You have reduced
faith lias hitherto stood the severest temptations, thetmt te wnant, andi misery, anid degradation, and
and it lias stood unmoved. The rain descended, nowi you ilnil crown youîr deeds af iijustice by
and the loods came, and beat against it, and it attempting ta rob ltheni of that whlîicli constitutes
feli not, because it iras fotndedti upon a rock.- their glory and their crown. You would rnalke
And therfore among the most aprominent charac- the fidelity whicl lias resistet lie gold ofi Eng-
teristics of tlie Cathole Irish poor, ire must land, and wlicli lias remamied unmoved la lue
alhays ascribe a place of proud pre-eninence te inidst of famine and starvation, the misrnble cf-
the tubrokeit lidelity o a faith a tiotsand years fect ai' a mnere national antipathy. Youî iwould
old. degrade a rare andi wonderful supernatural gift

4 Nor can it bu said that the steadfastness ofito an uworthy and unchrislian prejîudice. This
the Irials ta the Catliie religion is the resutilt of is certainiy to add insult to ijury, and it not
national sympathies and national prejudices ; tiat oniy is unsupportei by the ainest testimony or
it is a political as fully as much as a religious fact, but the thouglt itself is iii every way un-
feeling ; and lt the Celtic dislike -of Protest- worty ofi a generous minund. Wh'latever else May
antîsm lias its foundation in a Celtic aitipathy ta be the faults of Ireland, ati least ve nust acknow-
the Anglo-Saxon race. Of ail the calumnies ledge witlh thankfulniess, that as a bodyil hr peo-
raised fron tinte to tine against the Irish poor, pie have been, and are, faithful ta the Ciurch.
none is morae roundless nor more unfair than this
one. They are mnuchi more likely ta forget their
country than to forget tieir faith: and it would
be tmuch iearer the mark ta say that they are
Irish because they are Calliolies. dian that they
are Catliolies because they,>arc rishu. Wie are
no friends te nationality, vlerever it is tebe
met with, whether i ib English, or Irish, or
French. Tere is only one nationalitty whiclh
is not oni consistent: witlh, -but is in sone
degree a real portion of true Catholicisn. The
more Romian a people is it its principles, its
attachmlnents, and its sympathies, the more tho-
roughîly is it Catholic. And the reason of this is,
because Rione is the centre and the source of
Catholicism. It is the fouîntain from wmhlich faiti
and disci p line, and rite and ceremony, alike
enanate. It is the city and the 9nation o the
Cliirci, and it is impossible ta be ain lcart anmI
seul devoted to the Clhîrclh, ivithout being in
heart and soul devoted ta Rorne. But al other'
nationalities are aberrations froua the truc dve-
lopnent of a Catholic spirit, ad they are there-
fore always te be kcept in lcleck, and, if possible,
rooted out. IF, then, thera be any nationality
in the religious tenper and spirit of the Irish,, ve
neither delend, approve, nor excuse it. By all
means away îith it, cut it down and traîinple
it under foot. But thisl' nationality,' ihatevert
it bc, has nothing ta do writli the ferror and the
stability of thicir faitli. And lowever extensiveC
inay be their Anti-Saxon prejudice§, tihese pre-
judices are not aelowed ta intrude themseves
mta thlue imdomain of religion. The Irish may ish
to avenge liemcselves on England for the tyranny
and ill-usage ofi any centunies ; but thieir re-
venge is that of a Christian people. They vouldt
iwista to introduce, as they are doing, the Catho-
lie rehigict miito the land, and ta wm over ta itst
palc, those whio now ive and die m hostility te
its sacred influences. They ivould do te Eng-
land what in ancient tintes Greece did tt Rame:

Grecia capta ferum victorem cepit,.et artcs
lutulit agresti Latio.'

They would build churches, plant missions,
mnakce k-nown the iaysteries of the ffahli, and in

"i l-It is iwith a heavy lhcart that e turn
fromin the more agreeabe picttire of thicCathelie
lpoor, ta fulfil our promise of stathig plainly and
honestly ail Ihat is ta lbe said rganst, as wel as
ail tilat is t abe said fo the Isriii England.-
And first then, it is a melanchuly, but umdisput-
able, fat, that a large proportion of flie juvendie
thieves of London are ' Irish Cockneys,' that is
the children of Irish parents brnm nLondon.
We make this statement onI he authority ai Ar.
Mayhiev, la bis extremcly interesting and va-
luable description of 'le Grea/ Wold of.n-
don.' noi iii course of publication. Nothiig can
be fairer norn mare freet roî Ime lugar re i-
dices encouîragei hy '1Exeten Hall' ant ils fol-
lowers, than thue tone it w'hich Mr. Mayiev
writes about. 1iýh Crime. He states Lte lact
which is incontestable, bîut lie also adds explano-
tions of tue met irLîlichtl este etent ah leat,
ar-calnalfur Uth pajalinbticn lheIte'illi
and other thieves. Thc Engtihî lawr which ln
matters affecting life and deati is sa majestie til
so just, is in lesser things tao frequently arbi
trary and severe, and as admiustercl by a ma-
gistracy neither over eniiglhenet uor over re-
iinied, often degencrates lio positive injustice
aid tyranny, and is fraquîeltly made subervient
ta thie vulga r prejudices and accidental lhuors of
sanie coarse city magstrate or some ignorant
countrye squire. Mainyt of our jitî%enile éenders
are committeîl to pînison, for suc loffiences as
C iearing stones, ' gettiug over a wall, 'lstealing

4d,' and stealtng bread.' One poor boy haltoi
Iay tie penalty of one nmonths imprisoninent for
lte iinous offence of ' goi into Iensington
Gardens te sleep ; sine it is a crime » nthe
sig it uf Enghisit lai, if a mnîî 'atih tnul w'Iers
to hi>' lus licat.' Accorduutg ta Mir. Maylueîs',1
(1) the greater portion of boys confined in Tot-
liill-fields prison, are tbere for pîiicking pocka,
indeed, as many as 66 lu 194; (2) next ta tho
picking of pockets, the purloining of metal con-
stiuutes lte largest proportion ai th eoffences
Connitted by tha young; (3) sone few boys are
conmitted for serious olfences ; (4) many othe
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other offences belong to the class perpetrated by
those wlho are expressly termued 1 ' neaks,' nîamely,
those who pilfer bread, oats, beans, rags, &c.,
&c. li addition to these there is a snall class
of boys wlîo Lave sto!en smiiallwares froin their

mciployers ; but these, adds Mr. Maylhew, are
most inexperienced offenders, and belong to a
class who at least have been engaged in indus-
trial occupations, and wiho should be imi no way
confounded wiiththhe yotg babitual thieves.

c. Fiirther, there is a coisideraiile number who
are confined for offences that not even the sternîeit-
nindei cau rank as criie, anti for wihich the com-
flîkIal ta LeLon's prison eaunhut le regarded by
every rigiteous iind, not Onily as an inîfamiy t LIth
imagistrate conceriied, but even as a seanîdal o tbe
nation iwhîich periaits the aw-omlrs of thtecouintry
S0 itLr ru outrage j usltieandtidcccnlic . 'I',) tlhs 'tS
orf oleces Utlong flic spinning cf' tops, uthe iirrak-iug
of l-indows, the 'lcaving' t"i stones, tlhe sleeping in
Xensington Gardens, geting over wa nnll daria sîneh
li' nisdemeanîors, l'or many fi w'hich we see, by
the above list, that the IlatIs were sîiering their lirit

m ÇWloîe w i s o tteer CIii î t:
sltew litIjîienille cruime is ilot aftrciys liotlen by
1.ad, or no parental care, but springs frequcnuiy ifroma
a savage love of coîisigningi people to prisni for
faults that cannoîî «t even bie lasc' ast ini noral, uchwt
1 a3 erhninai-l'. 12o.S Mr a . i sensible

Mal- ;kVl-Witikea -,i ii . loiy-
reiiiarks upon iîrisii jîîiveuijle deliiu lnuency ; and as
we liaveI stat he the tet upon ls aliuthority, we
t re conteitedt' o0 aet h his oil expIaiti
cf feli fac tL:-

c large p r<tp'orti oi(ilt fthe JLoii'iîtn thieves are
'rhif Cocnys,' haLviIg been bornin Londo of

lr'h lreuis. Ti shews, we betev, nul tihat tLhe
Iris tiare natural mor: crimI Lthianitur own race,
but siiipiy I t lit tey are poor'r, aid liat their' chi-
dren arc, conîsequeutly, left to shift ftr thîn.elvet
land sentnt it to Ieg mre frej'itly thau waiih our
peopil. int-ed jivemîile crin' will be l'o11mti o b
tittu, l1hk - jrosît iiti d i uunly 'ti :, wuii'it ro ir
}îareît bitectntrul. Soiie linv i' iniered viy [lie
daughirs of' tite poorer classe.s prineaiity setrve Lo

- swei t the numberi Of ur treetaLk r Art' potor
girls ntatuirally iiior c ichaste tha i ri:h oini .-
suredly nol. But ihey are simply worse-giaried,
atria îerefore niure 1Iaije ta Inr paitu. 'l'li edangi-
t ers of ei'cri ici ddle ctass pituvile arc seldoniii or ne'-er
trusled out Of the motiiers sight, s ;Ia they have
nu opptortunity allowel thitie for ding ivrong; wtilh
the porer claises however, tte' case L.: very diftie-
en:ii ni c lbtîs iai flitisphIeru or li:e l:ýî;' cizliter lu lit-
itou'for tt-fcr lit'inîg, ors' cisc (Lc du tliiiîiîri il ' Jti-
ties for themseives. s litat Ihe girli a employed Io
run errantds iLlone fron ti tenere. yar, uli
when lier tiW îre itronig enoutgh o work, e ti

put out in the world 1 nil for ierseff. /w int -n
iiîindâ to -accnp-tiy hAr- rien suc wNr.lksitxriad, tti
,ftea lier aMy lay-grti w a h:d aIlic cciiii an cistr t tin
ihich lier parents reside. 'The aie circumnces

as cause Lthe ranîks cf Oui unforttu0aes' lu i con-
tni:my recrtuited from tic poorer t es, srve also
te l'eli up t inibe i "s of .iurijntie t qn
and iraft i frest asuppplies fron the tn itclss f4"pun-
piu........nt this cosriles te renit e'xiiar.tion
of juvenile t ti delnqutcy0c, is prived b)yly the fat ta ai
larg iroportion ut Iyounig criminai ilis lvithti lier be:en
lrt-e orthauitttl r erii'iy lsillîo-jtlt('rt-ht thcy

lia v e ecilut- ii a l je c t, tu I li t -- ld u c t t c ele t I s, r - il p -

We liave before remaîîrkei, tha tei greiter uum-
ber of the professional ltieve s of ondon, belong ta
wlat is called te Iris-CoceLy tribie ; and ai Ll.o
boys' prison at t'Itbhill-field. wer cati se te liht.
lfibermiani jvnlile Offenders heing dul elnicitld foir
the experienetd thief. Soie bigots seek tu niake ont
thait the excess of crime in contnecition with the Irish
race is die directly or inîdirectly to the influence of
lIthe prevailig religion of ftiie countryi and smilia

b 1andbils3 ars tndustriously etcir 1tirtti anin- l Ire i-
malle frosînentera cuf'Exeter Hall, inforiaing uls lîow,
in papii coantries, tlic ratio of criminalk Lo the po-
puilation is enoronosly Ueyondcl that of' Protestant
kingdois. From suhel docuients, htowever, the
returns of' Belgitni are usunlly tniated, for these
would prove Ita tiîe is reiiy nt Init t the
t!îeary satîglit, lu Uc eattbltslîct, itice il.t iawîî,by
the tibles iprinted by Mr. t'Guloci, in iû 'eogra-
phicil Dictionary,' that where the ratio of criminals
to the poor popuationti f t ie cotry as lipapai

1Uigiu mla -P,, sîîîd litonî îîits rcnitîc 2-3 Ievery
10,1100 iiidiriluixiis, il. is tin -rt!eititt 1Eglanti li
nany as 12-5 to the same definite nuiiiber of peuple,

-uJ in Sweden as highi ats 87-7; so that il,tis plaint
thit mre d'ifference of religious creeds cannot pos-
sibly explaitm the dtifferit erruinii tendencies among
diHlreut races of peuple.

Il 1iAs ta wtiat nia>'bce Vie cause of crime iii Ire-
)and we arc not in il position ta spetîl, lot. having
given any special attentionto the lîatteri but lt
reasan why there appeurs ingreat r prop-tion or
Iris timiionîg the t-evos and vagrants of 'oar own
coîutrynûtta of a very'renrd>'expdanation. The
Irtala eocistilut.tlte îîocrcst 1 îod-to f Our î>il;
andfl tichildren, I terafore, are vira/y ôrphans -in
this couvntry, left lo gaubol a flic stIeets andt courts,
without parental control, froin teir very earliest
years ; the motliers, as scil as tife râtIers, being ge-
neriîly engageA yîrauughoît lite da'tineoaii
rude fartas of ltter or street lrtMse. Tire consciqtenco,
is, that the child grows up not only untcquainted
with any iîîlustrial ceenpaiJtion, but tut traincdI tf
habits of daily wtorkc; ani longbefore be has learne.
to cotntrol the desire to appropraitte tie articles which
he either wants or likes, by a sense of the righîts Of
property in others, Le lins acquired furtive propeusi-
ti-s fron association wiLl the Young thieves located
in lis noigiborlhood. Ic lias learlt too~-whicih ia

Uceari s alînat hopolcs ta atlt ta root
ciut. But wh'latever ba the cauîso, lIse faci, ,3 incon-
testable, tiiat a very' largo pîroportton cf" the juîvenilos
prisonetrs are lthe childiren cf lI-ish parents. Indecd
aîs oîi nitos up and downi the' dtffercnt farmas ID the
boys' tak:umn-room at Totill Fields, lthe unmistake-
able grey' cyes are tound lu proe'ail amoang lthe litlea
felons assaocited tere.'-P 402-404.

- 15I i grievous ta contemplatc the fearful laoss


